Come participate, learn, enjoy IHA’s hospitality for two days of creative, educational, entertaining events
Sufi Concert by Zila Khan and Hasya Kavi Sammelan featuring renowned Indian poets and acclaimed artists from India
Cultural Programs, Breakout Sessions, Local Performances, Lunch, Dinner, Education, and Networking

Palace Hotel: $60/night (1-king or 2-double beds/room accommodating up to 4 people)
Call Palace Hotel directly at (732) 661-1313 and mention ‘Hindi Convention’ to reserve rooms.

REGISTRATION FORM

Registration Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Interested in volunteering, speaking, or organizing a session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address

Phone

Email

Current IHA Member: ☐

Interested in IHA Membership: ☐

Registration Fee: (in US Dollars) CONFERENCE BADGES AND FOOD TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED

| Session 1: Friday, May 10th, 2019 | 6 pm - 11 pm | Cultural, Dance & Music Program, Local Kavisammelan, Dinner | $25 | $10 Child | $ _______ |
| Session 2: Saturday, May 11th, 2019 | 9 am - 4 pm | Breakout Sessions; Breakfast, Lunch, Snacks | $45 | Quantity x | $ _______ |
| Session 3: Saturday, May 11th, 2019 | 6 pm - 11:30 pm | Zila Khan Sufi Concert, Hasya Kavisammelan, Dinner | $29 Economy | $39 General | $55 Premium | $ _______ |

Full Convention Pass: (Sessions 1, 2, and 3)
- $95 Single, or
- $175 Couple, or
- $315 Family (of up to 4) $ _______

Ad or Message in Smarika (please enclose with this form)
- Complimentary Full Convention VIP Pass/es $1000 Full-page, 4 Passes: $ _______
- $500 Half-page, 2 Passes $ _______
- $250 Quarter-page, 1 Pass $ _______

Donation / Sponsorship (All donations will be properly recognized)
- RSVP no. of Complimentary Convention VIP Pass/es you need $ _______

Please mail registration form and check to Ranbir Kumar, 141-34 79th Ave, Apt 1B, Flushing, NY 11367, USA. Please make check payable to International Hindi Association Total $ _______

Alternatively, you may e/mail the registration form, and pay the Total $ amount online by clicking here.

10% Group discount available. Please contact info@hindi.org or call (551) 697-8703

International Hindi Association is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Donations are tax deductible (Tax ID 58-1988753)

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT SULEKHA.COM, TICKETHUNGAMA.COM, AND AT OUR FACEBOOK PAGE info@hindi.org • www.hindi.org

The International Hindi Association, founded in 1980, is a premier institution of Indian culture & studies in the United States and is managed by a constitutionally elected Board of Directors working through its local chapters spread throughout the United States and abroad. IHA publishes a widely acclaimed quarterly magazine ‘Vishva’, and organizes annual Poetry Symposiums (Kavisammelans), Seminars and Conferences. It also facilitates Hindi teaching at various levels around the United States. IHA is a nonreligious, non-political, lingo-cultural organization. Visit www.hindi.org for more information.